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TERMS OF PUBLICATION.

' Tn JrxiAT PrsTiNKi. is published erery
Wednesday morning, on Bridge trcct,by

H. H. WILSON.' The SI BFCRIPTIOX PIUCK or the paper
teill be T'.VO DOLLARS per year in advance,
anil t l.ji) if nut paid withiu the first llirce
nionths.
:

BfX-- No paper discontinued until nl! ar-

rearages are paid except at the option of the
Editor.
7 Airr.RTi9iso. The rates of ADVERTIS-
ING arenr one square, of kiuiit lines or lees,

ue insertion, 75 cents three, $1 60 ; aud 5o ol
or each subsequent insertion. Administrat-
or's, Executor's ar.d Auditor's Notices, $i,oo.
Professional and llusiness Cards, not exceed-
ing 25 lines, aud including copy of paper.
$8.00 per year. Merchants advertising
(changeable quarterly) $ I per year, includ-
ing paer at their Stores. Kolicss iu reading
column", ten cents per line.
: Jou Work. The prices or JOU WORK,
for thirty Hills, one-eig- ht sheet, $ 1, 25 ; h,

oo ( one-bal- l', $3, 00 ; and addition-
al numbers, half prici aud fui Elanks, ?-,- oo

fr quire.

.Swintss Curbs,

JEBEMLilT' LYONsj

ttaruca-at-JTai- u,

Mifllintown, Juniata County. Ta., Office
cn Main street South of Uridge, street.

s. g. ui;ssi.i:u,
Justice of the Pcarr, iuiicgnr and Con- -

rcyaurtr, Sitstfitrtaiimi Toicnship,
"t"ITILL attend promptly to nil business en--

trusted to his care Deeds and other
ecrivening done on the shortest notice and on
I he most reasonable t rum. Particular atten-
tion paid to land surveying. may 1, Oiu.

JOHN T. U SAIIM.

orn fir-- at-- JTjtiu,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA COUNTV, PA.

OFFERS bis professional servicei to the
Prompt attention given to the

prosecution of claims against the Government,
olleutious and all other business entrusted to

his ear- - Olhce in the Sheriff's office, in the
Court House.

Sept--, io, ISt'.S.

VENDUE OKIE11
The undersigned offers his service to the

feublia u VUtiu iZrpmr MMd Aueiiour. lie
lias bad a very large experience, and feels
confident that he can give satisfaction to all
who may employ him. He may be addressed
at Miftiintown, or fuund at his home in Fer-

managh township. Orders may also be left
t Mr. Win's Hotel.
Jan. 2o, lStit. WILLIAM GIVES.

MILITARY CLAIMS.
MMIE undersigned will promptly attend to
L the collection ef claims against either the

ISiatt or National Government, Pensions, Dack
Pay, Ilounif, Extra Pay, and all other claims

rising out oi the present or any other war,
collected.

JEREMIAH LVONS,
Attorney-nt-Li-

Miffliutowa, Juniata Co., Pa. febl

JOSEPH S. HELL,

CLOTHIER
HO. IS NORTH THIRD STREET, TIIILAD'A

Clothing eupetior to any other establis-Bie- nt

iu the City snd at lower prices. Mer-

chants wll find it to their advantage to call.
All goods warranted. Presented by J. K.

f woyer. nov. 7- - ly.

TOBACCO STORE. Just receivedNEW Barues' Cigar and Tobacco Store, a
fresh supply of pure t'ara Cigars and Tobaccos.

Jtest Navy $1,0' per lb
2nd " "c. " "
3rd '. "t'c. " "

Cases Gold Bar 1.40 " "
Oranoke 1,10 " '
The best brands Fine Cut loose and in fail,

lid all kinds of Bright Tobacco at reduc-
ed prices. The lovers of good chewing and
smoking tobacco are respectfully invited to
call and examine my stock.

June 20- -t f. 4. T. TiARNES.

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSK

PA T T Eli S O X, PA.
fjppositi Mifflin Station, on Pcnn'a. Railroad

The undersigned would respectfully inform
Iiis friends and the public generally, that he
Jibs taken charge of the above named house.

The house is large and commodious, and
well veutilatcd, and is fitted, up in single
rooms and rooms for families, and is open d y
antJ night. Persons wakened for any train.
Th best attendance given terms as reason-
able as the times will admit.

F, M. MICKEY,
jan. 30-t-f. Owner and Proprietor.

1)EJYTIST111T

S3
.ie "Tv - ; s. Mr J y - .r".

DB. S. G. lYr'LAUGHUN;
OFFERS his professional services to the I

of Juniata and adjoining coun- - '

ties. Being in possession of all late improve-- '
inents he flatters h.niself that he can giveen- -

fire satisfaction to those who may need bis
Having had twelve years experi- - j

ence, he is prepared to do all work iu his n,

either in gold, silver or vulcanite.
The best of references given. Charges mod-- ,

erate :t mit he times. Office in rooms for-- !
merly occupied by T. R. Mc'.'lellau as a jew
etay eu-re- . l:n Street, Mittiintowa.

jiuie IJ. l;T-ly- .

ADVANCE OP SCIENCE.

Teeth inserted upon an entirely new style
lot hnse, which is a combination of Gold and

English Rubber, (vulcanite.) Also American
Rubber, (vulcamle,) which for beauty, dura-- ,
bility, cleanliness, ami the restoration of the
natural color of the face, cannot be surpass
ed. Littler ol tlie above basis

Special attention will be made to diseased
gums, and a cure warranted or no charge
mads. Teeth filled to last fur life.

Triumph in dentistry!
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT TAIN
by a new process, without the use of ether.
oulorotorui or uitrous oxide, and no danger.

Having been in business for upwards of
ten years, five of which has been spent in
Mitllintown, and being in possession of the
latest improved Instruments and Machinery 1

warrant entire satisfaction, or the money will
no reiuimeu. (mice on I. ridge Street, P- -

posite the Court House Square.
U. L. DEltR,

nov. 29. 'Co-l- y. Resident Dentists.

1 1 IFFLIX COACIIA WAGON MAN I'FAC- -1L tory He the unuVrsijineu' beg leave to
inform our ctmtomeis and friends in this and
adjoining counties, that we have enlarged our
shop, aud by the addition of Steam Power,
aie prepared to do work at the shortest possi-
ble notice.

We are constantly manufacturing and make
to order, every description of Coaches, Car-
riage", liupgies. Sulkies, Wagons, kc, also
Family and Voak cutter sleighs. We are also
prepared to manufacture Road Wagons from
one to four horse.

Having been working at the business for a
nun.ber r years ourselves, and employing
none but the best of workmen. JVe flatter
ourselves (hat our work cannot be 'surpassed
tor nearness and durability ; in this or ad
joining counties.

We always keep on hand from twenty to
thirty eel, of best second growth, Jersey
Hickory Spokes, in order to make durable
wheels And will warrant our work for any
reasonable time.

Sleighs aud Buggies with neat-
ness and dispatch. All other repairing heavy
or light will receive Mrict attention. Come
and examine our stock and won before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Don't forget the name

HElFKLr'FINGEK i C It IS HELL,
Corner of the Pike & Cedar Spring road

June 27-t- f.

JACOIJ JiEIDLEIl,
Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, &c,
AXTOL'I.D respectfully inform the citizens of

1 t MitHiutown and surrounding country
that he has just received from theeasta large
and well selected assortment of CL)r'J9t jeJL-:'i.'f.e.- ',

uirni-'a.':- , 'i'ure il't'nja and Lurrs,
tor medical purposes only, aud a general as-
sortment of everything pertaining to his

orders promptly fillpd at a
small advan.e of eastern wholesale prices.

tfcif" Prescript ions carefully compounded at
his Store, at Kollmau Brothers' old stand,
Main street, two doors west of Bell'ord's store,
Miltiintown, Pa. jan 23, lHf,7-l- y.

COAL AND LUMBER YARD. The
begs leave to inform the public

that he keeps constantly on hand a large Stock
of ( oal and Lumber. His stock embraces in
part. Stove Coal, Smith Coal and Litne-bur-ne-

Coal, at the lowest cash rales.
Lumber of all kinds and quality, eucIi as

White Pine Plank, two inches, do 1 White
Pine Boards, 1 inch, dooue-hal- f inch. White
Pine worked Flooring, Hemlock Boards,
Scantling, Juice, Rooting Lath, Plastering
Lath, Shingles, Striping, Sash aud Doors.

Coal and Lumber delivered at short notice.
Tersons on the East side tf the River can be
furnished with l.imeburiiers Coal, &e., troni
the coal yard at Tysons Lock,
aug 15-l- y GEO RUE GOSH F.N.

NEW DRUG STORE. Patterson, Pa. Dr.
C. hUNDIO wishes to inform the pub-

lic that he has just received an assortment of
Fresh Drills and .Medicines, of all kinds,
tvhiu he offers for sale at the Patterson Post
Ollice. He also keeps on hand Perfumery of
all kinds, aud Hair Dye and Extra Black Ink,
of his own manufacture. Persons in need of
anything in his lire will find it to their ad-- j
vantage to give him a call.

H. B. Invalids can write a statement of
their pymptonis or disease and receive medi-
cine aud directions for their use. All com-
munications strictly confidential.

march 27, lii;7-tf- .

BUY THE BUST Samuel Strayer, of
is the authorized Agent for the

sale of the

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE,
and also for

THE WILCOX & GIBS.
These are the two best Machines manufac-

tured.
Persons wishing to purchase should ca'l at

Hecht & Strayer's Store, in Patterson, and
examine for themselves.

SAMUEL STRAYER, Agent
Jan 9, 187

AND HARNESS MANUFACTORYSADDLE The undersigned bavinir
located permanently in the Boroqgh of

two toors above Buck's Store, takes
this method of informing the public, that he
is prepared to manufacture all kinds of Sad-
dles, Harness, Bridles, Collars, &c. &c, on
short notiec, and on the most reasonable
terms. Fancy Single and Double Harness,
Whips, Fly-net- and everything in his line
if business, always on hand and for sale at

lowest prices.
Repairing neatly executed, and all Work

warranted .'

Having had several years experience in the
business he flatters Mn:self that he can give
general satisfaction." Call and examine for
yourselves before going elsewhere.

Junetti, 'C7-- tf. D. M. LEBC,

13LXIN and Fanny Job work neatly exeecm
this Orti.:e.

C1IAIK MANUFACTOUVjyjIFFLlNTOWN

Water Street, Wfflintoicii, PentCa.

ANEW ENTERPRISE!
The undersigned having purchased from

Chns. W. Weitzel, that old and popular

CHAIR MANUFACTORY
I Situate on Water street, Mitllintown, would
respectfully inform the public that he ptirpo-- '
ses carrying on said business at the same

j ''Old Stand,'1 where everything in his line,
sucn aa
Chairs, Settees, Tables, and other Household
Furuituro, can be procured ready-mad- e, or
manufactured to order at the most reasonable
rates.

Having been long and ciUnutTcly engaged
in the business, 1 feel certain that 1 din ren-
der complete satb faction, both as to the qual-
ity of my workmanship and the moderateness
of my charges.

Particular attention paid to the t,

ing and Renovation of Old Furniture. All
sorts of Lettering aud

SIGN PAIX TIXG
Carefully attended to.

1 hope by strict attention to business and a
courteous deportment to my patrons to merit
and receive a liberal share ot public patron
ago.

July 31-- tf. LEVI HELLER.

WILLIAM WIS E,
MERCHANT TAILOR ! CRYSTAL

MIKFLINTOWN. Pa.
Thankful for past patronage, he begs leave

to inform the puhlic that he has opened out
in his new quarters, a
LARUKtt AM) FINER ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHS,
CASS1MEPES,

VES7IXGS, ,( C,
Than ever was before brought to this town,
which he is prepaled to make to order in the
l.A TES1 A SD MOST .V'RO VICI) STYI.K,
And iu a manner that will defy all competi-
tion, lit also still manufactures to order, all
sorts of

CUSTOM WOM
On reasonable tcrjis.

By Mrict attention to business, he Lopes to
receive as heretofore, a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage Give him a call and inspect
his styles of oultiug and workmanship belsre
going elsewhere. leb 20' C7-l- y.

Terrible Accident in Patterson,
TWO MEN INJt BED,

IIOLLOBAUGII & ROIVK BUSTED UP!

The firm of Hollobangh & Rowc being
lb nhorlbMP f W 4l.(. .iL.J

of informing his friends and the puhlic gen
erally that be has purchased the long Market
Car formerly owned by the firm, and wiil con-

tinue to run it to Philadelphia, leaving Pat-
terson every Tuesday morning, and returning
from Philadelphia every Thursday, when the
public can he supplied with all kinds of Fresh
marketing. Fish, &e., at lowest market rates.
The same car will leave Patterson for

every Thursday evening and return
to Patterson every Saturday. Persons wish,
ing Lumber can have it purchased and deliv-
ered in Patterson at the lowest market rates.
All kinds of merchandise carried for Mer-
chants from Philadelphia and delivered free
cf drayage. J. A. EOWE.

June VJ, 1807.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Clumlieiland Valley Mutual Protection

twp., Cumberland coun-

ty. Pa. Insures ou as good terms as any
other reliable Company. Capital over STOO.O'W

Wji. B. MfLLKs, Prek't.

Ifarmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
Oliijc East Main street, York, Pa. Ac-

cumulated capital over
H. Kbaukr, Pres't.

Insurance Company of North America,
Capital S '.110.0' 10, (oldest

Stock Insurance Company in the United
States) Incorporated iu 17H4. $lJ,000,000
losses paid in cash. Assests January 1,
1807, Sl,7li:l,07,'J3.

AuTut n G. Corri.s, Tres't.

Horse Thief Detecting and Insurance
of York, I'a.

Davio Stbiokleb, Sec'y.
JOHN McLAUGHLIN, of Port Royal, Ju-

niata county, Pa., is the Agent of all of the
above Companies. may 2'J, 18G7-- tf.

NEW GOODS at NEW PRICES
AT MRS. F. IIANXEMAN'S

IN P A TTEllSO N,

WHO has just returned from the City with
large assortment of

Millinery and Fancy Goods,
Consisting in partof Bonnets and Bonnet Silks,
Flowers and Trimmings, Fnibordcries, Lace
Goods, Handkerchiefs. Hal mora! Skirts, Hoop
Skirts, Gloves, Bead Gimps and Ornaments,
Notions and small wares, forming the best
assortment of

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS

la the County.
She solicits a oa'.l from the public, being

Oonfideat that she can auit all.
may 1, 1807-3t- n.

NEW STORE
On liitlje Road Street, Perrgsvillc, Pa.

The undersigned has just leceived from
the Eastern Market the most attractive stojk
of Goods ever brought to Pcrrysville.

Our stock consists of Ladies Druss Goods,
latest style. Calicoes, at low prlcess- - best
quality of Muslins, &c.,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Groceries, Queensware, Salt, Fish, &c.

Call and examine our Goods before pur-
chasing elsewhere. We take great pleasure
in showing our goods believing them to be
cheaper than can be bought elsewhere. The
highest cash price paid for all kinds of Coun-
try Produce.

Remember the place. Ridge Road Street.
Perrysville. JACyjj

icjy lj, 1N07.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.
i

PQip&OY.FATTEESOH, JACOBS & Co
: .,ifylinto'irn, Juniata County, Vnn'o, '

CAPITAI 30,000.

JOSEPH POMEUOY, President.
F. 8 JACOBS, Cashier.

DRr.CTORS.

Joseph Pomcroy, i John J. Patterson,
Jerouit N, Thompton, George Jacobs,

Join Balsliach,
STSCKI10LPKBS.

John J. Patterson) S. B. Loudon,
Gcorg! Jacobs, j Daniel Sieber,
John llotzer, John Balshach.
J. N. Thompson, 8- - T. McCnl'.och.
Jacob Bergey, Enos Bergey,
AmosG. Itcmsal', John Gingrich,
Josepi Pomeroy, F. S. Jacobs,
Josrpi Eotbrotk, E. W. Kirhy,
Micli.el Hofl'mtn, Abraham Sieber,
Noah Ilerttlcr, William Bauks,
Davit llertzler, Samuel Leonard,
Jereniuh Lyons, Thos. Sliellauberger,
Snmud D. Herr, Samuel O. Evans,
R. P Mc Williams, II. 11. Bechtel,
Johnllertzler, ;iias Horning,
JolinK. Robison, Philip Kepner,
R. E. Parker, Jacob Konnti,
P. L.Greenlcaf, Joseph M. BelforJ,

Joshua ronenberger.
United States Securities Bonds, etc., bought

an l M.
Hwen-Thirti- exchanged for Fivc-- T went ies

at market rates.
F. S. Coupotu pnid.
Gold and Silver bought at highest rates.
Deposits received. Collections made. Drafts

on tit principal cities, and a general bank-
ing business transacted.

Union Pacitio Railroad Bonds (the best
the market) for sale

llouds and other valuable papers received
on ti ecial deposit,

july 1!7, 18C.7.

New Store in Pullcrson.
QAMUKL STRAYER, having purchaed of
lj Levi Heulit, keeps in the new Brick

Vain Street, Patterson, a large and ele-

gant assortment of Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
consisting in part of
Qcerriiiitt, Frwk Con ft,

Press Coat, Pantaloon,
Vest, Draictrs, Collar,

I'udcrshirts, liamlcen h ief,
Poots (t Short,

And everything nsuilly found iu a fcist class
Gentleman s ruriiisning Store.

FAXVY GOODS
Also a large and carefully selected assort-

ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold at the low- -

pniiwKl 1WM0 !

Ladies' Gaiten and Shoes.
He also invites the attention of the ladies

to his fine stock of GAITERS AND SHOES,
which be will sell at prices defying competi-
tion.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.
lis bason baud a beautiful assortment ol

Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c , which are of a good
quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer.

WATCH US & JEWELRY.
Cold and Silrer Watches,

rings, Plain and Fancy rings.
Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast Pins,
Gold Pensaud Pencils, Sic, which at this time
form the largest and best assortment in the
county.

k$UAU the above goods will be sold cheap
er than any other store in the United States.

If you don't believe it, just give him a call
aud be convinced of the truth of the assertion.

FURNITURE.
He has also a lama Room iust opposite

Ins store whtre he offers for sale at Io
prices a general assortment of
i'ab!es, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads,
Mattresses, Iruuks, Carpets, Stanks, Racks
aud many othcrarticlcs for house furnishing

SAltUtL. MKAl K.
Patterson, april 10, '07.

Good News for Mothers.

Mothers arc you oppressed with anxiety
foi your little ones " Are your slumbers and
hearts broken by their cries? Do you awake
in the morning unrefreshed and apprehensive
If so, procure at once a bottle of Dr. Leon's
Infant Remedy and you will have no more
weary hours o watching and anxiety.

LEONS' INFANT REMEDY
Has stood the test of years. Thousands of
nurses and mothers bear i;ness that it never
fails to give relief if used in season. It is a
mild, yet sure ani speedy cure for Colic,
Cramps and Windy Pains, and is invaluable
for all complaints iicident to teething.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United
States. Address all orders to

ZIEGLER &SMITII
Sole Proprietors,

137 North Third Street, Philadelphia,
nov. 14, '60--1 y.

Tuscarora Female Seminary.

THIS Institution is conducted, as nearly as
on the principles of a well reg-

ulated family. The utmost, care is bestowed
on tbe manners of (he young ladies. The
course of study embrace all the branches of a
thorough English education.

FRENCH, GERMAN, LATIN, GREEK and
higher Mathematics; MUSIC and DRAWING
Full training in Gymnast io exercises, all of
which are taught by competent instructors.

The next yearly session will open on WED-
NESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th 1807, to continue
Ten months,

For further information apply to
J. WALKER PATTERSON, A. B. Prin

Acadcmia, Juniata county. Pa.
Ang. 21-4- w.

rpHE OLD STAND Th undersigned takes
tljis method of informing farmers nnd.

others in ueeil of anything in his line that he
still continues the Saddle and Harness Man-
ufactory on Water street at the old stand for-
merly occupied by William Kenny. Every-
thing sold at reduced prices. Repairing dune
to order. Carriage and Uuggy trimming neat-
ly executed.

y,iS67-tf- . jonx Dizui.

PLAIN FACTS FOR

It should be borno in miud by every
tax-pay- er ot tbe Nation that the enor-
mous burden of debt under which thj
country 19 staggering, was fixed upon it
by a rebellion inaugurated, lostered and
strengthened by tbe Democratic) party.

It should be borne id mind tout this
debt was enormously iu creased by tho aid
and comfort given to the rebellion while

in progress, by the Democratic party,
whereby the rebels were encouraged to
prolout; the strusjlo the Union
armies, alter all other reasonable hope ol'
success had been cxtinguishcri.

It should be borne in mind that the
debt of the Nation was still further in-

creased bv the efforts of tbe Democratic
party to cripple and destroy the public
credit, in tlie midst of the struggle for
national existence, and that tbe national
bonds were thereby forced to heavy dis-

count in contracting loacs with which to
carry on the war, and the national cur.
reuuy was thus largely reduced below its
true value iu gold, thereby adding enor-

mously to the cost of all material pur-

chased for the use of the Government.
It should bs borna iu mind by every

taxpayer of the Nation, that the Demo-

cratic party stands pledged to secure com-

pensation to the slave holding rebels lor
every slave set free by the linmncipation
Proclamation and Constitutional Amend-
ment, thus adding an immense and unjust
burden to the already onerous taxation
under which the country gr'ians.

It should be borne in mind, that all
the Democratic members iu tho Hourfe of
the Fortieth Congress, have placed thetn-se'v-

upon record by their votes, in favor
of tiie monstrous proposition that the Na-tiou- al

government is liable, under the
laws, for every dollar of the

State debts of all the States in rebellion
It should be borne in mind by every

taxpayer, that the Democratic party,
tUroiiL'h its orators and writers for the
press, is committed to the unheard of
oioposition that the Confederate war debt,
contracted in tbe iniquitous straggle to
overthrow the National Government, is
justly char-reabl- e against the Government,
aud that this party only waits the success
of its insidious attempts to regain power,
to fasten this debt upou the people of the
Uuitcd States.

It should be borne in mind by every
taxpayer, that the Democratic party has
made jKirsisteut nnd strenuous efforts to
injure both public and private credit, and
bring on a jiuancial crisis, such as will
make it impossible for the Na'ica ta meet
its obligations promptly, thus carrying
wide-sprea- d ruin throughout the country.
and reducing to beucarv thousands of
widows aud orphans and other worthy
persons whose little all is invested in gov-

ernment bonds, fur the reaemption of

which the faith of tbe Nation is pledged.
It should be borne ia mind by every

taxpayer that the Democratic party per-

sistently opposes every effort made to
lighten the public burden, by levyiDg du-

ties upon foieign imports, thus reqiuring
foreign capitalists and traders who have
the benefits of our markets to bear a small
share of our burden io return, and at the
same time protect our homo manufactur
ers from the deadly competion of foreign
capitalists who grow fat upon the proceeds
of pauper labor.

And finally, it should be borne in mind
by every r, and every patriot who
has the good of the country at heart, that
the speakers of the Democratic party
openly avow thst their hope for the suc-

cess of that party lies only in financial
disaster to the country, whether caused by
failure of crops, by the discrediting of the
national currency, by preventing the Na.
tion from meeting its obligations, or how-

ever resulting.
We earnestly hope that every Union

paper of Pennsylvania wiil keep these
facts before the people continually, un-

til after the next election shall have re-

buked the iniquity of the Democratic par-

ty by the largest Republican Liajority
ever given in the State. Miners' Jour-
nal.

The Trial of Da vis JIow the Farce
Witt be Played. A letter from Richmond

says that Davis will appear for trial at tfco

November term of the United States Dis
trict Couit at Richmond, and the case will
probably be finally disposed of in this way :

The counsel for the defense will declare
themselves ready for trial. The Court
will signify its assent iu the same manner.
The government will ask for time under
the pretense of being unprepared a shift
to get out of the trial. The Court will

tbeu say that it will be in session for a
considerable period, which will afford the
government ample time to prepare, and if
its representatives fail to prosecute the
prisoner before the term or the court ex-

pires, it will in that case probably declare
the prisoner discharged in tbe absence of
the prosecutor.

iSy An absent inindcd professor, in
. , .I. C 1 IIgomg out Ol rne gateway 01 ni.i cuuege,

ran against a cow. In the confusion of

tho moment he raised hat, nJ ex- -

claimed ; "J beg your pardon, madam.
Soon after be stumbled against a lady in

she street ; in sudden recollection of his
former mifchap, he called out : ' Is that
you again, brute ?"

.
PHILADELPUIA MARKETS.

s ' t

We are somewhat astonished to notice"
that the Quaker city of Philadelphia puta
forth a claim to being, not only the great-
est manufacturing city on this continent,'
but, with the exception of London, the
greatest in the world. We are all famil-
iar with its advantages as a quiet and
pleasant place of residence ; but that it
should claim to be a great industrial cen- -

tre, will be news to many. As the matter
is one, however, in which our merchants
aro directly interested, and the consumers
of goods indirectly, we will give a brief
synopsis of its claims. . ,

Iu 1SG0, according to the Census re-

turns, there were in Philadelphia, G 2JS
manutactories having a capital of
31,883, which employed 03,000 hand,
aud produced an annual value ol Slob,-000,00- 0.

Recently, Mr. Edwin T. Freed-le-y,

a well known author, has prepated a
volume of 700 pages, on the Manufac;
tures of Philadelphia, and demonstrated
that, in lbGG, tbe factories produced over
tico hundred Million of dulhrs of staple
goods. This is an astounding exhibit ;
no other city on the American continent
approximates this amount. In Iboo; tfca'

State of Massachusetts, including Boston,-Lowell- ,

and all her famous manufacturing'
towns, did not produce more than twp
hundred and forty millions. In 1800,'
New York had only seveD small Cotton.
Goods Manufactories, and no Woolen
Mills Philadelphia is now the commer-
cial centre of two hundred aud sixty
Woolen Factories, and besides, several
thousand hand looms, of which the annual
product is equal to that of seventy addi-

tional milis of average site. The class of
Dry Goods manufactured in Philadelphia
is of those low priced staple goods, vrtipU
are especially adapted to tho wants of tho
people in the Middle, Western and South-
ern States. Millions of yards of t'anta-looncr- y,

Cottonades, Checks and Stripes,
Tickings, Osiia'uurgs, Kentucky Jeans,
and Narrow Textile Fabrios, are mado
there every year. Of Carpetings, the
product amounts to nearly ten millions of
dullars; of Ready Made Clothing, to
eighteen millions ; of Refined Sugar, over
twenty millions ; of Roots and Shoes, over
five millions ; of Stoves, nearly three mill-

ions. Philadelphia claims to have tho
largest Military Goods Manufactory, tho
largest Chemical factories, the largest
Cordage factory, the largest Poo-sellin-

honse, and the largest Locomotive Works
and Machine Shops in the United States.
It is quite evident, that her proximity to
the Coal Mines and Iron Beds, her !o7
rents and facilities afforded mechanics for
comfortable and economical living, have)

given Philadelphia a start in manufactur-
ing, which nothing but her want of en-

terprise can retard. It is moreover evi-

dent that with the progress already made
in manufacturingi the Philadelphia mar-
ket is worthy the attention of those who
wish to purchase goods at first hand.

TIIE FAITHFUL DOG- -

The Humboldt (NebJ Register of July
20 rccitos the annexed iucidept : Some
time since we published an account of tho
murder of an Italian called Toney, be-

tween Paradise Valley and Beachey's nety
stage road. At that time he bid with
hiru 3 Jqrga Newfoundland dog as his bnij
companion, loney was doubtless shot
from ambush while passing through a ra
vine, and so disabled by the Crst fire that
he could make uo resistance. Judciuf!
from the scars and wounds received by
the dog, he must have fought bravely iu
defense of his master's body, but failed (3
save it from mutilation by the savage mur-
derers. The mutilated body of tbe nn,
fortunate man laid some ten days where
he was killed before it was discovered,
and all this time this faithful seutiuel and
guard stood watch over the dead body of
its master, without food or water, and
would probably bavo perished rather (hin
abandon him, aud when found by a party
of white men, seemed still loath to sur-
render his pharge into their lisad?, nnti
convinced that thoy were iriouds, and in-

tended no harm to his poor dead master.
The body tyas moved to Paradise Vallpy
and buried, tbe dog following close by the
porpsp until it was placed in the ground
and oovered away from sight, 'when liis
moans became touchingly painful to hear.

ItirA lady correspondent of the Mil-

waukee Seutiuel, who, writing under a
nom deplume, had attracted eorsiJerallo
attention, received a note from a gentle-- :

man admirer, receutly, who said that a
lady who could put such beautiful thoughts
on paper must be equally gifted iu the
person, etc,, etc., aud to meet her by
moonlight slonp, to which she wrote an
assent. She came to the rendezvous
veiled, they walked, he talked, he made
love; finally gained consent to take a lit-

tle kiss, and the veil was raised for that
purpose, and the strijken gentleman gaz-
ed upon the comely features of his own
wife;

I Says Fanny Fern: "I am fifty-fiv- e,

and I feel half the time as if I was
just made.' So do a great rrany of our
ladies, and they keep the milliner shops
going too.

ftojrBeer fills many a bottle, and the
bottle fills many a bier. Very true.


